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RiVe but a littie more work to the commis-
ioliers ?

That is this, instead of putting in margin
Of the sections of chapters a synopsis of their
cOnItents, as it is now written in our statutes,
1 Propose to, do what is done in Rgvised Sta-
ttB of Massachusetts and I suppose also in
OthoBr states, that ie, to place at the head of

Vo'ery chapter a synopsis of the contents of
e'VOiY section, so that at a glanoe, a person
*~il bo able to see ail the matters contained
'r' Such chapter, and to place in margin of
'a'fary section, notes referring to decisions of
the6 Courts interpreting such sections, which

haobeen reported. This would Save a great
0el f labor te those interested in hunting

neP Procedonts, te find out the true meaning
of th text Of the law.

Respectfully yours,

NOTES 0F CASES.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREÏAL, Soptomber 23, 1884.

J3efore DOlUON, C. J., MONK, RÂMAY
and Citoss, JJ.

14 (Plf. below) Appollant, and LA COMPA-
n'11DU CHEIMIN MACADAMISÉ DE LAPRAI-RIE

(dort. boîow), Respondent.

Contract-Masurement of 8tone.
?W3stion Wu8 zohetlu'r the measurement Of
8tOni 8hould be before or after il was broken.
JJ-ed, that although the general practice was

t measure it after it wa.s brolcen, yet the
Cl'cra8tane8 iight lead to a different in-

ference, and as the only rdiable measurement
Inl thi8 case uaS made before the stone was
b7r0ken, and the matter wa8 determined in
favor of that measurement by the in&pector
'ktaed under the terms of the contract te
'ettle the value of the worlc, the contracter

I<8 bound by that measurement.

J. Mr. Rae is the transferee of Par-
th~acontracter for the macadamizing of

14iles of the company's road at La-
pl&h.lý no daims $1,600 as balance due

hi4Ulidor the contract.
'r4 6f6noe la that the company only owe

$429.18, which. wau tendered before action
brought, and the judgment goos only for the
tender, with costs of contestation against
Rae, who appeals from the judgment.

By the contract Parker was te be allowed
$5 per toise for breaking the Stone, $3 per
toise for carting it and putting it on the road,
and 25 cents per yard on the lineal extent
of the road macadamjzed.

The controversy turne chiefly on the ques-
tion whether the Stene should have been
measured before or after it was broken. The
weight of evidence goes te Show that it is
the custem te measure the Stone after it is
broken, but much depends on the terme of
the contract and the circumstances of each
case. In this instance the stenes were pur-
chased from the farmers along the lino of
the road. They were measured as purchased,
in their unbroken state, and 11o other mea-
surement of them was madie until the road
iras finished, when a measurement wua made
of the macadam on the road, necessarily im-
perfect and uncertain from the difficulty of
measuring its thickness, the width, too, not
being uniform, so that really but one reliable
measureinent waz made, and that iras of
the stones before they were broken.

One of the company's pretensions, which
should have been mentioned before, iras that
tii0 finishing of the road was delayed a whole
year after the time promised, and a penalty
of $10 per day wau stipulated for delay on
this head, but the company on this preten-
Sion reduced their dlaim te the amount of
the interest for one year on an advance of
debentures before Parker was entitled te,
them; they consequently limited their de-
mand for damages te the amount of the
year's interest on the debontures delivered
by anticipation.

To this demand for damages Rae uays that
Parker iras nover put en demeure, and conse-
quently was not subject te the penalty under
Art 1134; but ini this case time was made
an express condition of the contract, and no0
penalty ie really asked. The interest is no0
more thail a matter of account, for which.
the contracter is fairly bound by the payment
boing anticipated.

The primary question seems decisive. The
contract contained a provision (Smc xvii.,


